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Single ·Oopies-On'e Oent. No. 222 
l NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. 
LONDON PRESS OPINION. J~sr RECEIVED c~uEAP 1000s· ' -1 :c,HEAP~ eooos.,. · 
Per Stmr. Miranda From New York '" - · · I j 
Ur[BS]BTurm~L~~coosumuoa 150 ~RRELs • ~·~·~~·~· ~~~~~~~~ 
Pl te d P k d B f OUR DEPARTMENTS ARE NOW'.C0?:4PLE'l'E WITRALL th.e LATESl' NOVE:JTIES IN GOODS FORAU1'uUN & WINT!BW!AR. J ~NTI BOUNTY MmiiiGslN HYDE PARK. a an[•= .!lL.1 e ee I @'"All Goods Mark~d Exceptionally Low to Suit the Times. Inspection Solicited. . 
H EA RN o~ C Q .· Special value.in La~e~' Jersey_ &Long.Jackets, Finest Assortment we have ever shewn I ------- ·.--~- I . 
fuLIT.\..\':, Oct. 5. 
The Londo'n Po t h:is publi$hed a strong edilo· 
ri:il on the great feeli~g amongst a11 classes for 
rdorm in the con titution of the House of Lords , 
d:lying that it shou l<l r<'quire more than hereditnry 
claim to ~kc ii sent there. It instances scYcral 
:nembers who nrc disgracing the position, and at 
times the two brancht's of the lei;islnture arc 
rolliding. ' 
\\'orkingmen ha\'C held an anti-sugar b_ounty 
mcNing in Hyde P1uk. • 
Gbdstonc rreeived a deputation at Hawarden 
::e lercl::i.y. l [c said that the cause of Ireland was 
·he cause of the people. He dC'nounced the 
.. beral unionisu, and said that b~ constant 
:•rnyer was fo r :i spce
1
dy settlement of the Iriah 
1uestior.. 
JAPE RACIQ DESPATCH 
CAPE fucE, to-day. 
\\'i r.d E ..i:;l, fresh ; fine and clear. Steamer 
t 
• ~mnn~ta went ' vest at G p.m. yesterday, and 
• 'ie .sclioonC'r lligbflycr pass~d inward this fore-
• oo:i. 
-)UR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
• .:-w fmit. . .. . ... .. . ... . .... ... . .. . A A Delgndo 
•".ithl'llral completillD IJ.."\Znar . .. ..... :\[ C Wit11 <.'rs 
' .rnd • rink \\'nlk inc; match .... . ... sre ad,·ert'rut 
:ate UDll packe1l l>Cef ... .. . ...... . . Beam ..t Co 
' lour. pork , l"IC ... .... .. ........... !learn &: Co 
• n:d 1•l lll pro1~rty for S..'l le ... . . . .. .... J T Gillan! 
:;<'""dairy buuer &c ............... . A P J ordan 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
« FUB.S of e-very d.esoripti.o:n. at. -very 1o-.gv pri.ces. 
oct;;,3i,eod.Cp .. 
Sec our Windo w s for l\lillincr y this w eck,Wo keep B largo nnd vnried asaortmentr-Sp eclni low Wbol esnle PrJces to l\Illllners. 
(Under tl1e Di8ting11iahttl Patronage Clf their &- Tho ' 'Or y latest.ou t in Astracbnn; Plu~h, &c., M antle nnd. Dress Trimmings. 
ccllc11cics the aoren1or and Mrs. Blal:e.) ' VOOL GOODS-Ladies' Proruenn•le Scnrfs, Fasc luntors, Squ nr cs, Chllcls' Polkas, Cos~uues, J)l lner\•n. Sett s, Dre88c8, &c., 
---- lo e n dl ess ynrlcty. ·' · 
A Largo Assortm ent of D ress Goods, in nil tho New est Mnkes nnd Colors from 15d . per y nrtl nnd up. THE BAZAAR 'Vlnccys, i n nll colors, from 3d. per yard,ancl hp. Tweeds-sing le nod double width- from 2 /3 nud 1 /3 nud up. Fleece ()alico-Good V n.lue-from (kl p er ytu(l n od "l'· ) 
[In a id of Ca t hedral Comple tion Fnn d.) u,- Wo keep a lnrgo stock of Boots and Shoeii, Ladioe', Gent's and Children's, in L:iced; Buttoned Md El.nstic-side, stJ.itable Cot Autumn and 
- w1u. n& HELD n; TUE- • ' inter wear. tr Read,y-mado Olothi~ I\ Specialty, a large Stock of which we bavo nlwnye on bond. Goods made u p to order at a low figure 
Md good flta guarnnteed. . · ~TBEN1EUM BALL, oct3.3ifp,w&:C . J.C>~1'T B~l!JBJ:EI.. 
--0:-0 TW:-
12th, 13th, 14th and 16th of October, inst. 
T ilE FOLLOWL~G LADIES F OR lU. the committee :-llrs. Jones, president: Mrs. 
A. C. Wood and Mn. Rouse, vice-presift~; 
Mrs. Grey, treasurer; Lady Whit.eway, Mn. 
i::nte, Mrs. P. l!n1erson, Mrs. H. Ooodrid~, . 
A. W. Bar\"ey. Mrs. C. Pinsent, Mrs. F. Ldl t'6SUr· 
i<.'r, Mrs. John Goodridgo, Mrs. Hor v.-ell, Mn. J. S. 
W inter, Mrs. 0. Ilulcbings. Mn. W. H.. 'Wnrttn, 
Mrs. C. Ellis, Mi~s Winter, A1Ws noW!O. 
STALLS : 
Two for Fancy&; u~oful I Yegetablc, Fruit & Bairy 
o\rticles . Toy. 
Oir ld' Fri<.'ntlly Society. , Flower. 
Chi!Jren's. Refreshment Table. · 
· Conlribu1 ion11 kindly sent to any of the nbove 
will Le thankfully rccei\"ed by any or tho fo.<lfos 
forming Liu.• Committco. nl. the ball on Tu~DJ.Y. 
at. any hour after ten o'clock, anti on WEDXSSDA\' 
until 1 p. m. 
.\ tlmis Ion-ls. O~t <lay; nnd Od. on Col)ow-
iog dnys ; children hnlf price. • 
cw-'rht' Govcruor h as kindly cousoutcct 
to ope n tho Ilnzaar on tho 12th, n t 4 
o'clock, JJ.111. 
oct!i. 
~I. C. WITHER S, 
Sccrelnry. 
RULE S 
- - OF TllE--
Jnst Received by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
. 
I 78 AND 180, WATER STREE 
Another Fresh eupp17 of FALIB' GOODS, per oteamer Bonaviata. 
~~~=----------~----~ 
A CHOICE AR 'IICLE- SELLING CIIEAP. 
ALS0 -50 bxs. Fanoy Biscuits, and GOO b~s. of Sonp of every quality, Crom ~ii per box and u p.varlla FOR OONOEPTION BAY AND 
A.ND ·~N &TC>OK.1 SOtiTHBIDEOFTRINTYBAY 
From formnr importot.ions-Bread. Flour, Poi;k. Loins, Jowle3, M~ts Beef. &c., &'.c. £0BrlsBRIGEIT will, u~further notlce,"i clOHe nt thla 
SUOAR 20 Puncheons BARB.ADOS MOLABSES, Rai.si.os nod Currant.s-Very Fine, 200 chests office at {).46 a.m., on days -ot d a patch. \ 
nod box~s or S~ior TEAB-lhis seasons '\"CJ'j fine and choice flavor, selling wholesale nt Crom 1 J O FRASER, 
J /3 upwnrdP. rench Coffee, Com Flour, Staroh. Aleo, General Prut ODict!, l ·Postmaster Oen. 
SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, YUSTARD, SPICES, &o., 200 BOXES OF CIGARS, 1 ~.John's, Sept. SOth, '87. f 1w ' 
• (the best brantl.I), selling 'nt cost a.nd chars;11~, in order to ma.ko room for new Stock I j 
Ships' S to res supplied :it shortest nolfoo and up:>o tho m06t Roosonnblo Terms. A liberal dlsoount to E DWI N MC LE Q D 
Wbolesal~ Purcba.eers. 
.A.1'T::O:R..:E~ :I?. JC>:El.:J:>..A..~. Co1umission Merchant." 
oct:i 178 & 180 W nter Str eet. 
U New Fruit.New Fruit. Agricu~~::.1 show, 
'' ' R ust Reet>ivc: , per ss Miranda froru :\cw York, 
Bel.vidor.Q_. -orplians' B ' I ESTAB L I SH E D TWENTr rEe/JRP. azaar ~·Spc~iol nttcnUon pnid to tho purchase of W. I. Produce nnd Sales of Fish. sep21S,ly,! . . , . 
I 
• r 
• 
1.- All rntri(.',> clo30 at 6 p.Rl on S:iturc.lay, lJ>th 
Oclo~r. ' 
2.- Exhibits mny be removed on day or silbw 
CHOICE PEACHES & PINE APPLES 3.~~z~~l~~~~) ~ 5 :r::nteJ on the grounds on 
the day of show. 
' holcc Pears nnd Large Red A J>plci 
()llolce Large weet Pnlmero Orange 
· (lvbole6&1o and retnil. 
(.' b olce Red Bnuan as & Aspinwall &nanas 
C'h!e Tom ntoe1 & Boasted Pea N uts 
' ' I co Maloi.:a, Cntanbn &Del4ware Grapes 
Cb Ice Cr nn berrles-2/G per gollon 
c holco F lorid n Le mons nnd Oranges 
C.:llolce Dates ond Broad F igs. , 
A.. A. DELGADO, 
~ ct~.2ifp 308 W•lw strid. 
OW LANDINC 
ex ._mer K.lranda from New York, 
.. 30 brls Choice lilope r } FLOtJ'R 
' r.oo brls Cho ice .Ex. No. 2 r 
'UOO brla Choice Ex. No. 1 J 
30 brl# Short-cut 
4 -.\11 prizes not clnimed within W1 days will be 
forfeited. 
5-All articles sent for exhibition shall not be rc-
mo,· d from tho grounds before tbe time provi-
ded in rule 2, withont Fpccfal pcrmi§ion of the 
r.t~wnrds. 
6.-The }udges aro em powered to 'viU1bold a prize 
or pnzcs when eibit.its are not consiaereJ of 
sufficient merit. 
7.-E:rhibitors must supply themselves with pro-
per fasteners for Cully lleCUring animl\ls. 
8.-Exhibilors to hnve all produce on the grounds 
not Inter tbot 10 o'clock ll.m. on 19th October ; 
and all stock not later than 10 o'clock n.m. 
&.-No charge will be made for cnt~rlng exhibita. 
10-'Alt1rotte9, bull!'!, etc., to oo nccomp1mied by 
n IU'.rvant in chnrge • 
11- The Stewnrds pledge themselves to take e \"ery 
C4J1\ of the exWbits, but neither thE>y nor tho 
Society will in any way be responsible for nny 
. occident, loss or damage, from what.soever cause, 
. . . 
T~e Bazaar in aid of t-it. Michael' s Orphanage, will be opened on 
' zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz°'ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozo 
Tuesday, Nov. 8th, in Star of the Sea Hall. GOvernmentNotice 
zozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz•1zo 
·..:-- T UE AUTOMATI C 'Vbt.stlln~ Buoy, 
m-<:ontribuUons of work o'r money will be gmtefully receh·c l hy tho Sit>ter~ of the Con,·cnt nnd moored. off PO\n.ES' 11£AD, Tre~1ey, thbeaa 
_. · ., 6. been brou~ht mto thnt Harbour, nnd \vu no t.bo Lnd1<.'5 10 charge or the tnblcs. eept.7, 1fp t l' placed this sen.son. By order, 
W. n. STIRLING, 
Tea. - Te&;. -Tea. 
I 
300 PACKAGES CHOICE NEW TEAS9 
' [All t:tUS to 1>uit purchnser&-sclliQg Wholesale from 111 to :!/. ) 
And will he found equal \"8luo with My in marker. The nuovc we r<.'tnil from 1 IG to !l/ . 
Hoard Works Office, l pro See. 
I 2ith Sopt., 1 7. f lm.fp 
· O\v"ners of Real ~state. 
I F YOU HAVE A FARM SIT UATED within two or threo miles of the to\VD Md 
wish to sell or lease the same, or if you have ~ 
n u:dli11g Hous' s or B•!lldlt g . !A'f8 ' 
11itunted in or near U1e following loci1hties :-
t 00 brls Clear } 
:'50 bl'la·Clear- back P 0 RK 00 brls Ne,w Hocke • Brlsing. The exhibibs being entered at the 11ole risk or the exhibitor, the exhibitors will bo required to bold tho aociety harmless in the 
eTent of any loss. 
Our Stock of :Blended Teas is -very Large. 
1 New Gower street, eBSt, Theatro Rill;. Queen'11 
llo"d, Long's Bill, King's Road, l:entro or 
Duckworth street, Brru:il's Square. Allan·s Square, 
British Squnrc, Ocor~e·s street, Princes street or ., 
any oth<.'r street near tho C('ntre or the town, nnd 
wish to sell or lease tho same, you are inTited to 5 ::S2% - :B:a1"':1::).S. 
I l 00 bnr el White Su gar. 
.GO ba e ls Cot-loaf Su gar. 
12-E:c.h.ibiton that shnll hovo stock or produc<' to 
be sold nt auction, will be allowed lo pl lee 
tickets on same, a~ n tiJ.oe Jen to the decision 
' of the stewards. 
~~~~N &Co. FLOUR! 
ARADE ·RINK. 
f,-MiJB su. bool-&-too Walkin[ Match 
(Under au.spices Prof. &nnett.'s Band.) the prices before purchasing else· 
It Will Pay You 
to call and see our Flour and get 
T uesday, October 11th. where;ha.vea.largestockand will 
• 
~They :ire the finest you cllD \1.64'!, The fin,·or is delicious nnd price emnll. We will 
be plensed to i:tnd ~ample.i, i;o th't~ustomcrs con com pore with others. ' ~all nt my office where your property~ bo dia-
cct3,fp M. MONROE . 
l posed of at short notice nnd to f.our B;lltiafacti.on. 
Scarcely n day pn.sscs t.bnt I don t re~1yo apph~­
t ions for Dwellin~ Houses and Building Lota in 
these localities. Plenso call or wrlt-0 to 
JAS. J. COLLINS. 
---~ """'·~ .... The Atlantic I 
Not.nry Public and Real &It.ate Broker, 
Hotel! ~~~:;:;;;·:is! 
- 1;:;orn:R1:-;n- "".,.EW BOOK· 
. ..." . 
SPECIALLY LOW RATE S ~ Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BY fu..>·. M. F. Il0\\1.ET, D.D., P .A. 
(. 
T HE ECOND 6 -1'ULE Squ are Heel-• and-toe Walking Match will ta.lee place at the 
1 ' iove nnmed Rink on Tuesday, October tho 11th. 
Be1J! Cheap! 
t-0 PermMent Gu('StJI for W inter monUJR - Crom 
October to ?ifoy. Ladi08 and genUemen who w~h 
to liYo and enjoy tho comforts here provitled, 
should take nd,·antage of th~ Opportunity, 1md 
li\"e at lenst. ono winter in the chenpe6t. flrst.-class 
Hotel in the world. 
(Now in the hands of the printer&-to be publish"<i 
about. Ch.ristq1M, 1887.) . ..-- • • 
! st Prize $12.00, 2nd $8.00, 3rd $6.00. 
Entrance Fee - - - - - - - 50 Cents. 
';;!Ir Pnrtles intending to enter for this match 
r "d requested to send their nam~ and entrance 
! e •60 cent.a) on or before Saturday, Oct. 8. 
Poaili~cly no porson will be allowed on the track 
f·xcept tl1oeo taking part in the n'latch. 
oct6.~ifp. 
EXT TO A~Y PART OF THE CIT"\' FHFF.. 
C EO. E. B E ARN S ., 
8Cp3o,2iw,fp Water-str~i. near J ohs'. 
TEA---MANIFESTO---TEA. 
.. 
TEA l TEA ll TEA lit 
. 
---
With nll it>i modern improvements : P ost OOloo 
and Telopbono in tho building, hentod throughout 
wiU1 Steam, Oa.s i.u every room, Steam Laundry 
ln the building, nnd nrtendanco nt. every cnU, 
" ' hY burth n ypurselC with cxpelUIO nnd worry 
iiiiil~!!I~~ or keeping house, when you can take nportmenUI in this H ot('!, nnd lh•e in luxury and u se for lcsa money. · · 
octl,fp._ 
J . W . F ORAN, 
Proprietor. 
:FC>:El. B.A..:L.:E., Cheap and 0<><1or ~0!!1:e m~:~:.e&r imporOOd :FC>:El. B.A.X..~. A GolllfortablB Honse for £45 ·cy, ! 
That rwy rtiluabl e Ju.a t B.e c e 1-vec:t --
Freeh old property PTer st7cr ~:;re· ~ro.j~ndoJ v~ LBiverpool lOD~~nd~ingH, ex steami er Bone.vipata~ k 
(on whlcb .. Lilac" Cottage a~ pnse.nt st.an<h.) I in "w· ~ u~ m .. e"'· flfl, ar 
Situate on tho Rennie'• Mill Boad, op~t.e tbe Selling Wholesale and RetaU, nt W lj~ 
}-~r!; o0l.fx,r..:fi1~"':::d ~\u~ 1i:r~~ o~ LOWEST MARKET PRI OES. · . 
tbebNtlntbecu~o:;;~:;.:tl~». JOHN J. O'R~ILLY, a~·RNES tc CO. 
!XU,tU9,wa. 'Pal 990 Wattt htet, '8 \o d KiDI'• Bolldl .nt,'"lt; . 
• • • 
I 
P OSITIVELY NO HUMBUG ABOUT it, It 'en nioe little, 2-storey Dwelling Ilouse, 
subatrulUally built, plutercd throughout, ancl sul· 
tablo for a amall tamny. Ilard Utnce oblige tho 
ownor to mnko thUI sacrifice. Qr' Remember, 
£411 will buy it tore~er. For particulars apply to 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
Notary PnbUo and RO&! FAt.t.e Broker. 
OfftOel Q .PrltiMI Slnt~ 
teplt, ,..,,.aa 
T H18 WORK, THO' MAINLY A BIS· torr of the rise and progress or the Cetholio 
Church in Newfoundland, contl\ins, betlidt!8 t:.lrulY 
interesting and hitherto unpublished docuroont8r 
maps and engravlngs !lluatrnflve or. our genenu ....-
hi.'!lory nnd tbto early history o! Al\ler1ca. 
The Ecclesiastical part contains an extemive 
compilation Crom an unpubllahed manumpt by 
tl1e late Right Rev. Dr. MULLOCK. 1\11 also nuto-
grnph letters from the Catholio Bis.hope- DRS. 
O'Do~~ L.u!DERT, SoALLAN, &:o.; documcnt8 
from tho .Arclll\"e8 or Quebec, Propaganda. A 
shorteketch or the lives ot all our Old Priests, with 
nnecdotoo ol their missionary labors, &o. The rlee 
Md p~ o! our EduCAtional I~ltutio~ In· 
d ll!tiial and Benevolent Societies, &:o., &o. 
l.1r'fhe book will be publiabed by subecription, 
at f2,50, in cloth bindinl(. 
Ordens tor the work will be reoelved at the 
COLON1S1' Otlloe ; an•l will be forwaroed by mail, 
~preJ'llld,upon recelptohul»aription prioe. 
Persons dcmoua of obt&iniDg local 1genciel,wUI 
receive Cull particulan upon apPlloattOD to 
P. B. BOWBB8 
OoLOM!l'otllce, a .. J ohn'•• M.11'. 
tep'fj811tocl""-[~hltrJ • 
.1 
.. 
• 
. . ~ 
i 
I 
LATEST FOR EIGN NEWS. 
EXCITING TIMES IN IREL AND . 
By fylea of papers recch·ed by the stumer 
Bonavist.a we glean the following:-
D UBr.rn, Sept. 26.-In Dclfast last night a 
mob wrecke<l an inn, Ul\d pelted the police with 
&tone.. Several league meetings in Clare todny 
were diaper!ed by the police wiihout resistance. 
At Pcmioy, Dr. Tanner, ?lf.P., in response to 
demands of- a crowd, made a speech from the 
balcony of the hotel. He denounced the action 
THE DAILY COLO~L.Q.T, OCTQBER 5, 188 7. 
\ . . 
~:~Ye d::~~;e ::: f°:cr st~::: s~~~~ -Cautran to the''Publip. . TO LE.T. - .· I f.4 B. ft:~''"''' 
double ~ms. The grand staircase in tho centre --,-- [Possession glven 1st N ovember.1 I :Y 1 6\ll Ai I). 6 ~Y, 
building mUt..acend in double nna return flights s Y·D NE y co AL ! I I :Els 'ta;te Bro.k.er. 
in a hall twenty-!line feet square, and at the ox- imm~tely opposite the Colonial Duiltliog, and OFFICE: No. 5 MoBRIDE'BHlLL. 
trcme end of the wings will be a flre-proof stair-. B UYERS ARE CAUTION.ED WllO ~" m occupancy ot T. JO!\'&'>, F.eq. Apply to I ---
cue of atone and brick. Tho b~ilding is designed Coal,, 'c't~hde!~a~hko .&!nsut~nr~ ... \ruul, w'·'oonhly n:• tSoyr·~neyt ..NJ O'f ood . P. J . 1D1 llEI E N, WPIU1.iculnr at«!Dtion given to tho &le and 
. n- 1 f h' • d ill b ... ' "o· " "'"" w h..., 
11 It au-•. • l"I. . I. .R. nail. Leaeo ot Property. eept.tm',hdp 
m ..a.umaneequo sty e o nrc 1tecture, an w e a century won nnd nuuntainod its well-known - - - s 
built of red brick, trimmed with brown anndstone, reputation of '1ho beet co:i.l in the Domio ion, 
which is only shipped from the mines o! the 
on a buement story of granite. General. Mining Association nt North Sydney, 
,.Notice of Visit. 
UNITED STATES RELATIONS WITH SPAIN. 
against Editor O'Brien. The police charged the· -
croW<J.-, .. hich stoned the po\ice-many of wb'om The Modus Vivendi Agreed UpC?ri 
Cape Breton, that cool sold under similar nnmee, 
such ns Sydney "Rcscrvo" Coal, is not tho Sydney 
Coal-does not come from tho mines of th., .Asso-
ciation, '"ho hn\'e no rc6fln"O soom, but is a tlJt.'lUy 
different sc1101 of cool mined on tho opposi~ aid& 
of tho harbor, soruo fifteen rui!es Crom th'o Ofil 
Sydney Mines, and has no m.oro connection with 
tho genuine " Syd11oy .Coal " thnn•any other o! 
DR LAUR ANC E , 
rcceive<l scnro injuries. The police used their by the two Governments. 
batons and injured fourteen persons. Nearly all · -
were con\'eyed to hospital. 
Dc.-nu:!'(, Sept. 27-Lord Mayor Sulli\'&n bas 
written, asking to be admitted to membership in 
the Mitchellstown branch of the national league. 
He congratulates the people of Mitchellatown on 
their conduct in resisting _the operation of the 
crimes' act. At the fortnightly meeting of the 
Irish national league ;n this city today, -many 
Englishmen wecc enrolled as m.mbers. Lord 
Mayor Sullinn prcside<l and declared that the 
go~nment's attempt to suppress the league was 
a dismal failure. All the Mfairs of the organi-
zation arc prosperous. 
LnrF.RICK, Sept. 27-The milit.nry and police 
we~ present toda,Y at the eviction of Michael 
Lane a nd family, from a holding on Col. Headow's 
estate at Ardacrusha in th.is country, Lane made 
a sll:bborn resistance. During the struggle, Mra. 
L ane, with a poker, split open the skull of In· 
epector Riley, who, was directing the eYiction. 
Mrs. Lane, her husbnnd And brother 'vere aneat-
rd. When thp police threatened the place, Lane 
da~ them to come on. When they ad\'anced 
he fougbt them \Yith a club. His brother-in-law 
wisted. They were finally O\'ercomc, their arms 
held, and they were beaten into a condition of 
non-rcM8t.nnce with the butt-ends of guns. 
CoRJc, September 2i .-A number of raila on 
the railwny l>etween C'ork and Yougbal, wbich 
the poHce must traYerse to reach the Ponsonby 
estate! from Cork for the purpose of aiding evic-
....., tions today, were torn up Jut night. The tele-
graph wires were also cut. Captain Plunkett 
am\'ed at Youghal to superintend the eYiction1. 
~o troops ha\'e arrivrd yet. The e,;ction cam-
The department of State, Washington, fur· 
nit hes t.lle following for publication :-
Memorandum of agreement between the goT-
erllment of the l' nited States of America and the 
go\'ernment of Spain for the reciprocal and com-
plete suspension of all discriminating duties of 
t~nage o r imposts in the Unittd Statea and tho 
ialinds of Cuba and Porto Ri~, and all other 
countries belonging to the crow.1 of Spain, upon 
TeJsels of the respectire cou ltries and their 
cargoes. 
First-It is positi\'ely agreed that from \hi ~ 
date an absolute equalization of tonnage, d~ 
and impoata shall nt once be applied to tho pro-
duction or articles proceeding from the' United 
States, or any other foreign country, when carried 
in Tessela belonging to the United States, and 
under the American flag, to the islands of Cuba, 
Porto Rioo and the Phillippine Islands, and also 
to all other countries, belonging to the crown of 
Spain, and that no higher or other tonnage dues 
or imposts shall be leYied upon :1aid Te!$els, and 
the goo& canicd in them, 38 aforesaid, than l\te 
paid by Spanish Ycssels and thdr cargoes under 
similar circumsbnces. , 
tho now mines io Capo Dret-0n. ~ 
CUNARD & MORROW . 
.Agents.General Mining Aas.,. Limited. 
JAMES J. R OGE R SON, 
(Optician from the firm of B . Laurance a Co.) 
r.-can now bo consulted nt t h o Jewelry Store of N. O Bl\fAN'S, Atlan tlc llotel 
Building, oo. SATUR DAY next, nud t ho.following Monday a n d Tuesd ay (only.) 
. &el)t28 
&ep6,2m,w,s Agent !or Newroundlnna. Groceries! -Gfoceries! Ne"""7 o-ooo..s. Ne""V\7" o-ooo..s. ) 
i~~;~.~~:~f:t~~~~e1·. A @. P @ .J.o Pd.all. 
M CKE1'ZIE & lUcKENZrE'S Albert fl/ Biscuit, in tins . 8 I:obinson's Pc.tent &rley, in 1 lb c4lllat~r11 Nos. 1 7 and 18 0 Water Street, has· Just .Receh•cd per ateanier Ncatorlan from 
Robin8on's Paten~ Barley Greats. in 1-lb cani.;ters London,.a splendid assortment ot 
Pearl Sago, Tapioca, ~lacaroni, VermicelJl 
.lnowroot, Nntme,: and CloTes, In tins 
rearl Barley, Green rcn.s, Split Peas, in lr..frela 
U!mon Peel, Citron Peel, in 7-lb boxes 
Cream Tartar-7-lb boxeil-1 oz. packet11 ant! jan 
Lea & Perrlna' Saueea, i·plnt and pin' bottlea 
Yorbhire Relleh. Currie Powder, 'tbJ!Do. Savory 
Musliroom Ketchup; Cnlf'a Foot Jellr, in qrt. btls 
Convenation Lozenges, Peppennerit l.oµng~ 
Engliah Mixtures, in 5 lb. Boxes • . _ 
AssOrted Drape, in bottles 5 lb. each < 
Jnms, allt!Orted, 1and2 lb. tin&-Raapberry, Straw-
berry, Black Currant, Red-Currant, OOOl.leberry, 
DaOlllOn, Green Onge. 
Tuylor B.ros. No. 8 COooa nnd MarYf}lln Cocon 
Fry's Cocoa and Chocolate 
Smilh'a C-OCOI\ and ?tlilk: Black Pepper · 
W Prlces TarylDg .fr om ls 2d to 2s 4d per lb.•holesale, and flrom 
i s 6d to 3 8 r etail. Our ls Dd (In b u or 21-lbs) is splendid Talue. 
" 
50 B OXES VALENCIA RAISLNS, 1 0 B AGS (9-ewt. each) BICE, 900 Tiii• French Coffee-rich flavor and freeh ground ; 10 cues Cummta-patru-vey .8ne 
And In ltock-200 cllesta 11nd boxes Choice Tt>u-recent lmportatioaa · 
Flour-Tery cheap, Com &c-r, Jowls, Pork Lninl'. &:o .. Fancy Bilcuita in eTery vari~ 
Our Iron Bedsteads nre sellinG very fast-lhoy n.re cheap nnd or new 11tyle ; Window S&ahee 
Ci~be:it brands- nnd sclhng from 4s. pCl' box to 2~ r ditto. 
White Pepper, Oiogcr, Allspice, Cinnamon, &c.&'.o 
JOHN J. O'R.EILLY, 
sep!?O 200 Wnter S treet, 43 to {S King'a Road. 
WOutport ordeni nttended to with UC!ll>:\tch, ancl ov<!n• · tion guaranteed. 'i . 
.A. P. J. would ret1p<!ctfully Eoliclt. tho kind pnlr<'n11go of hi n1nn1 friends In St. ~ohn'11 and thf' 
Outports to bis large and well-nuorted 6tock of Pro"l'i~iows nnd Groceries, thti leading 11De or which is\ 
Cl]WDemtro nbovo, and be promiaee them good Blll'Wlin!. 
129, Water Street. 12 9. 
WE A1tc !\OW OFFERl!\0 
L ADlE , llAG 1\IUFFS, 108 cacti, Fur Tippil8, Astrnc:m Trimming, • 
Button Trimming, al l s. Gd. per yard, worlb ·cs. 
Woolen Squares and Clouds, , 
Llldies' Douse Jertll'y~Coloured nnd Black. 
Ulster cloth at hnlC prire. 
Wntcrproof 'Cloth, at h:\lf price. 
Our 10s. Blanket.d nro n mnrvel of chenpn~, 
Ono grosa Wnll:io~·stid:s nt hnlr price. 
i;eptl4. 
• 
A. P. JORDAN, 178&·180 W ater-st. ) 
~SI~~-• , 
· 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
t:§rl invite t110 pub~ to inspect my large and Yery <!xcellent stO<'k 
-OF-
I 
~,_) 4.!'gn on the )>QDSOnby esta~ opens to-morrow. 
' 9· rien, Labouchere nnd other members of par-
.: iament w' l be present. At the hearing of the 
Second-On the abo\'e conditions the president 
of the t;nited States shall at once issue a procla-
mation declaring that discriminating •tonn~ge 
duea and imposts in the United States are sus-
pended and discontinued ns regards Spaoish TCS· 
sels and products, manufactures or mcrchandiec, 
imported into the l"nited States. proceeding from 
Spain, from tho aforesaid posses ions, an<l from 
the Phillippine Islands, and al.so from !-11 other 
countries belonging to the crown of SpiUn or 
from any foreign country. This protocol of an 
agreement is ofl'cre<l by the g<?vernment of Spain., 
and accepted by that of the C::iited States as' a 
full and satisfactory notificatio'h of the facts 
above recited. 
eep26 R. HARVE'•f. 
Bisc.uit! Biscuit ! HEADSTONES,KONUliEN'l'S, 'l'OKBS, UAN'l'ELPIEODS,!o ' ' 
• r 
• 
'M:itchellstown inquest today, Sergeant Brennan 
stated that he had charge of the police who went 
to the assistance of the party escorting the goT-
ernment reporter towards the speakers platform. 
The reporter's helmet was pierced with atones. 
Tb~ .,tnesa wu struck with stones and mauled 
wit¥ticks. When 'ho retreated to the barracks 
be thought the buil<ling would be levelled onr 
the heads of the police by the crowd. Ile fired 
in the direction or the crowd, where the body 
wu found. He nid he aimed to kill. At 'his 
grous were uttered by the spectaton. The 
coJOaer wu uked to clear the room, but re(iued. 
Since the beginning o( the inquest the coroner 
and Harrington each rec:ei't'ed 1neral letten 
~ lttellp (or their manner o( conduct-
'i(lg the cue. 
Third-The l"nited States mi:iister at Madrid 
will be authorized to negotiate with the ministry 
of foreign affairs either by an agreement or 
treaty, so u to place the commercial rcladons 
between the \foiled St4tea and Spain 6n a per-
mBllent footing, advantageous to both countries. 
l!l witneas whereof, the under igned, in behalf 
of the government of the l:"nited States and 
Spain reepcctinly, haTc hereunto set their hands 
and ae&lt. 
Done at Wuhington this 21st day of eplem-
beJt ill the year of our Lord, 1887. 
---- T. F. BAY.um, 
E. DBMUBUAOA . . 
--- -·-·· .. 
- ---- Englishmen in New York. 
American Catholic Univer- ---
sitjr, at,Washington, D.C. SeTeral of the moet promir.ent Englishmen 
residing in New York ha\'e' for some 'time past 
At the recent ~ili;gof the trueteea of t he been quietly preparing a plan fc. r the purpose of 
American Catho~ Uni\'"ertity, at Cardinal Gib. perfecting an organization for political purposes, 
bona' residence, lti.more, Md., Azcbbiabop and u a result of their delibera .ions a call is ia-
Williama, of ton, chairman of the building sued for a meeting to consider the project form. 
committee, au milted the appended plan. and ally. A circuli.r con\'ening the meeting has been 
d~igns prepared by Mr. E. F. Baldwin, ofBalti- sent to nearly all tho English residents .of the 
mrre. They were adopted. There will be a city, and states that tho queetic:a of neutraliza. 
• central buildfug S5xS7 feet, fi-re stories in height, tion of Britiah residents having become from the 
'l'tith wings at either side 105x45 feet, four stories Tery force of rirc•1mst.nnces of "ital interest to 
in height. The total fronbge will be 255 feet. Engliahmen who hue made thia country their 
The retum·winga at either end of tho central home, we belieYe that New York should remain 
building will , together, make a total depth no longer.dormant in the matter. The present 
of 160 ftet. The chapel will be in the rear of intention is to form a branch of " Sons 
the central building, and will be one story high, of St. George," ho claim to ha\'e over 1,0,000 
with a buement. ,The public rooms will all be on Totera in their ran1f.· There are 5 7 ,000 British 
flnt floor, and will consist of an entrance hall IS subjecta in New Yo~k and Brooklyn, who ha Ye not 
feet wide, a ~rridor 14 feet in width, running been naturalized, and it is bclie"ed a large, per-
the whole length of the building, and opening centage of them will join the new organization. 
into a parlor en suite in the central bultding; a ~e con.atitution will favor '' Home Rule" for 
lecture-room u ating 300 penons ; th~ claaa- Ireland, but not dynamite. 
rooms, a prayer hall, refectory, kitchen, recrea- .. --~ • 
lion-room, reading-room and library. The lat- The Dublin Freeman publiehes ita u1ual min-
ter 'Ifill be in the buement of the chapel. The ute and canful anr..lyais of the rc1ults of tho late 
chapel will be elented to a level, midway be- intermediate examinations in Ireland, from which 
· tw~en the first and aecond floors of the central we learn that ~n tbt- senior grade, 54 out of 105 
building, and will be entered from the fint award.I fell to Catholica ; in the middle grade 
landing Oll the main stairway. It conaista of a they pin 117 out of 212, while in the junior 
nave 26x60 feet. and semi-circular ucristy; grade no leu than 263 out of 408 prizei were 
ceiling will be ribbed and burel-a.rched. canied off by Catholic students. From the com-
Ten aide alt.an will be placed in alcoves on pari.son by money Taluea w,_.eo that though· in 
each Iida of the nuo. The library will contain the senior grade the Ca~io students only ob-
ehelTet (or 10,000 Tolumes. The capacity can be tained 91,910 out of a total of 84, 730, and in 
deubted, however, by adding ctMt in t~ga.llery. the middle, 831490 out of 87,075, yet in tho 
The second, third and fourth. ftoon will be dOTo- Junior grade they gained 812,630 out or a total 
ted to the liring accomrnodatlona for tho protea- of 819,360; and, finally, that tathollc students 
sbn and stodentl--iwo rooma being allowed to are credited with tho gross total of 818,000 in 
Heb--. eitting-room and a bed-chamber. es.bibitiem and money prizes in 1887, as com· 
The total accommodations will be :-For pared with ets, 11 SJ tho amount gained hr all 
the pNident; Ot' rector, and profeelon• othtr rellsiou bod.leel 
,,. 
---- ---
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
THE" HOUSE &S'H0°P A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT Of 
~ . 
on Water Street, atproaent.occupifd by Mr. R• nT. E NG' OH r GLASO~-XTARE 
Sww. Tho house contains Eleven Rooms. ':.'he ~ ~ V V 
shop and basement storPy will be let 8<'pnrot l-:. i! 
required. Also, ~\ PIECE OF GROUND, on (·ha· 
pel Street, nro.r the Congregational Church, n .ea-
suring 20-!t. front by 108"-ft. rear. .Apply to 
MRS. J . F . MEEHAN, 
OUT, FB.C>STE:O .A!ND PL.A.XN. 
sep17 (Nflcl, Furniture A'; Mould'~· Co.) G . H. & (;. E. AROHLBALD. 
sep17,tC Jnmes' Street, ~lonkstown Road :J;>rices ! . J -u. bi1ee · :i::>rices ! 
M. 8c J. TOBll\J. 
· - ARE NOW SELLlNO- ~ 
Flour--20s. per ba,rrel, 
nnd upw.ude. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
~CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· 7d. ~er b. ·Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious I mitat ions. 
a-:eocE~:CE~: ! 
C1Y°J\1' LOWF."T CASIT P RICES. 
- .\I.SO-
A GENE BAL ASSORTMENT HARDWAEE, 
direct from English & American in:mufccru.re.i'8. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beac·bJ 
l!('plO .t.r, ~ J. T O B I ., . • 
T O 8 UIT THE Dncl Timc11, we ha,·e roduc·ed the price of 
nil ou.r sewing nmchines. We call 
tho attention of Tailors nnd Shoc-
makera to our Singf'r No. 2. that we 
cnn now @ell al a ,·ery low fl~~e; in 
fnct. the pricet1 of all our Genuine 
Singel'l', now. will 11u:-priJ10 you. We 
warrant e\'ery machino for O\'Pr fi"e 
)'C'Al'S. 
Tho Genulno Singer is doing the 
work oC Newfoundland. No one can 
READ! 
ST . ELMO- by 1\I rs. A. J.E. WILSC N. Infelice-1.iy Mre. A. J. E. Wilson 
do without n Singer • 
.-
t11t. U8P8 tho &hotte:!t ncedleoC n.ny 
A Fair Bnrbarian-b,Y Mrs. F. II. Burnett 
Tho Life of Queen Victoria-by O. Damt>lt Sm;lh. 
("The best Life of tho Queen."-Tr11/h. 
lock.etitch mnchine. · 
2nd-Carries a finc1 needle with 
given size thre11d 
Sd. Usee agreah.r number of aizee 
of thrcaJ witli ooo sbo needle. The Fair God, or the Last of tho T%1.ns~n talc or 
the Conquest of Mex.it"o--by Oen. Lew W.allt ~; 
tho AtM11reum 1111y11, "Wo do not hesitate to 'lily 
that ••Tho Fair God " is one of the moet po? er-
ful historical novels w.e have ever rend. '!he 
aceno where (in tho sunliao) Montezuma TE Ida 
his fate : tho dance scene and tho entry 9r the 
Spaniards to tbo capit.nl. nro diawn inn 1tyl;, of 
which we think few living capable ; and the 
battles are Bomerio in their grandeur." 
... 
4th. Will cloee o IK'3Dl tighter with _,,.. 
lhn-ad linen than MY other mnchino 
will with smc. 
fFOld machines taken in e:ccbange. Machi.lies on MBY monthly paymen~. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan d. 
Sub-Agents: RIOH.D. J, McG.RATHL._~tlebnyf· JOHN HA..ll.TEBY, Hr. Grace jy8 JOHN T. DU.N.l:"HY, p ncentla. . 
11!rTtJE ABOVE TO BE ll.A.D AT 
J . F. ~hi•~;m; Tho Nttd. Con~olidatod Foundry Co., Limitod. Ju s T REC£. '£. • Beg to acqun.int U10 public t1111t they bnvo now on hand, a variety ol 
-AND FOn BALE-' • . 
. 
BY THE SUBSCRIBE RS, Patterns for Crave· and ·carden Railings and for 
500 Packages Crestings of Houses, &c. 
Wrapping Paper. IFAND W OULD INVrrE ll.f8PEC)TI0 li OP UXB. 
r £n Ordmt" Wt with 111 tor e1Uler of the aboTe will ban om immediate attmtlon. T.~• J. aa•~ 
etp1 MO Wattr IU'nt1 JQD1ft 
-IAMK8 'ANQl:L .. Mana~er. 
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By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
- ·-CHAPTER ~""XX.-(Contfaued.) 
"Somo silence," he said to himself, 
" is sweeter than words." 
" I have had the pleasure of an intro· 
duction to Lady Estmere and Miss Est-
mere," he said. 
She smiled, well pleased at the fact.-
a slow, sweet luminOU!i smile, that 
played in he~ eyes and deepened the dim-
ples round her beautiful mouth. That 
smile of Undine's was especially dan-
gerous; it was that which bad captiva-
ted Captian Garnier ; she probably 
kne'v its effect, or, at least, was begin· 
ning to understand it. That smile 
brought Lord Chandos nearer to her 
·ide. ' 
" I cannot tell you," he said, " how 
pleased I have been. I hav~ heard so 
inuch of Lady Estmere. I have been 
loligbtcd to meet her. She has honor-
·~d mo by asking me to call to see some 
·:cry beautiful engravings that belonged 
to the late Lord Estmere." 
" I L:now them ; they a re beautiful,' 
repl~d Undine: 
She looked at him as she spoke, · 
thinking to herself that she aad not im-
agined the wocld held so grand a man. 
Behind bis face, so dark·and beautiful, 
rose an9tber face, dark too, but lacking 
nobility and poetry of this. 
T}Jen for a 'few minutes she lost her-
..;elf, the green palms, the goldenJamps, 
t be flower ing creeper, the kingly face 
.rnd figure vanished ; she was were she 
heard the sound of a deep, clear voice 
and the sound of the sea-where a dark 
face nod ardent eyes full of fire and of 
.onging loolted into hers, and the voice 
said: 
" If ever you forget me it is to the 
_, angels I shall appeal against you." 
Ah, why! Oh, Heaven! Why should 
face and voice come to her now. She 
grew pale ev-en to her lips, and he whose 
~ng eyes nover left her saw the 
~ge. 
. " I knaw you were tired," he cried. 
" Let me get something for you ; .you 
are ill!" 
Strangely eneugh his voice dispersed 
Lbe phantoms, but left her with a 
vague, dazed sense of unreality ; yet 
wby,Jf'ben she had so nearly succeeded 
in forgetting them, should they return 
just now ? 
"These beautiful flowers and lights 
make megiddy,"sbesaid. "lamquite 
\Yell ; I wilrtake nothing, thank yol!, 
I will sit here and rest foralittle; there 
is a partner waiting, perhapa seeking 
eomewhep for mf'," and suddenly Lord 
Cbandoa remembered Cap~ Gar-
nier. 
'He gave a start almoet of alarm. 
Why, H seemed a century since he had 
laughecJ ~t the young captain, and 
&coffingly de9ied that a similar fate 
could overtake iJx!self. Where was 
he DOW ? -
" You know Captain Garnier ?" he 
f;aid, gently; d again the sweet, slow 
cmile passed over her face. Evidently 
t.he memory of the gallant captain was 
emu.sing to her. 
"Yes," she answered. ''I shall always 
• remember'; he was my firi;t partner at 
l!lY first ball ; and the duchess,-" She 
1•aused snddonly, evidently remember-
ing in this case that second thoughts 
·-;ere best. She had been about to add 
''the duchess was very angry with me, 
nnd I had a long lecture over it." 
Lord CbandQs enjoyed the sudden 
J ause and the silence; be knew evi-
t:ently what she was goingtosay. 
"I have been much amused," he said, 
• • at your sister's first impression of 
E ngland and the English. Do permit 
we, Miss Estmere, to say a few -words 
:.bout your name." 
She made a very piquant shrug of her 
white shoulders. 
"I am growing tired of my name," 
she said ; "Everyone talks about it." 
"Every one must admire it," he said. 
" It is new to English people." 
I do not like eingalar naines," she 
said. "They draw so much attention 
to the unhappy. In all England I do 
not believe there is another11amed Un-
dine." 
"I ahould say not ; yet that doea 
not detract from the beauty of the 
~ame." 
WJaat Wll It liDprilll lJa latr mind 
! 
.. 
\ . 
THE DAILY COLONIS~, .O~BER 51 1887. 
--DB.ALER IN-
AT N .. oH·MAN'S, 
(Atlantlo Jiotel Building, Water Street.) 
. 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS . 
..I.. and Forks, Teaspoona or the ftneat White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
WATOllBS. OLOOKS AND TDIE-PIECQ, En· ppment & 'Wecldhl&' Blnp, Ohallll, Lock-
et.a, Broochea & Ba.,;rinp.; 8tud8 and 8oarf 
'Pllll, ae., ate. 
GET YOUR WATOBBS AND JEWELRY BB-PAl.re4 aad renovated Id N. Ohman'1, At.Ian• 
tic Hotel Bullcllo1r. ~
'rE:.A. ! - T:l!l:A. t , --<:0:r-
--. · All classes of Property Insured. on equitable t;erms. 
Just reoc:tved per ste~er Ccupian from L<mdon, Prompt Settlement Of Losses. 
SHIPMENT 'l'B.&S, · M. MONROE , 
(specially aelected), -> a:).JCI. A.gent for Newfoundland 
9"" Selllng Wholesale and .Retail • . 
} JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ma~ 290 Wat.er-street, (S ct (3 Kinlt'11 rood. 
Ju bi le_!_ Soap. 
' . . 
· THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
311 -. G-v,rOT1'rrtaa.~,-, 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1S09j 
~URCES OF TJIE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 11352: 
. , I.-OA.PlTAL 
Authorised Capital ................ ....... ... ........... ... ............ .......... ................ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ............................................ ................................. .2,000,000 
Pa.id-~p Capital ................... ............. ... ...... ...... ...................... ..... :...... . 600,000 
11.-Fout FuND • . 
Reserve .. .. .......... .. ............................................................ .......... £8441676 
Premium Reserve.... .. ...................... ... ....................................... 362,188 
Ba.11mce of profit and loss ac't..... .................... ...... ........ ..... .. .... 67,895 
19 11 
18 ll 
12 6 
. £1,274,661 10 
m.-Lln FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274,836 19 
I?o. Fund (Annuity Branch)................. ........... ...... ............ .. 4:73,147 3 
2 
REVENUE FOR TI1E YEAR 1882. Filo~ TUE LIFE D&P ART11CE?>'T. ..._/ 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ................. · ........... .................. .£469,075 
8 
1 
2 
8 
8 
Ann~y i!::::~ .~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~~~ ~:~ . ~. ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~.t!. 124, 1i1 7 ll 
FBox TUE FIRE DEPAn'1"1im1''T. 
£593,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........................................... £1,167,073 Ii 0 
• £1, 760,866, 7 
The A.coumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like .manner the Acoumulated Funds of 
tha Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Libera.I Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & L9NDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent for Nfld mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire.Insurance Co 
.. 
Olatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
) 
STILL A_!!gTffER 1 
· FIRE INBURANOE 'granted upon almost evenr description of --
P1'9J>ertY. Olatms are met with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
'?lie Ra.tea of Premium for Insureces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to · 
HARV.EV & CO. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash .tneome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about • • 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . . . • . $114,181,968 
... • • • W,187,179 
• ' $400,000,000 ' . . . . . . 
. • • . . • . • tlS0,000 
t 
+ •• 
t 
: .,,-· 
I •' .. 
I 
I 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTODER 4, 1887. 
MANHOOD SUFFRAGE. 
Representative institutions in Newfoundland 
ha,·e h itherto been ri<liculous and farcical, being 
representative, not to the people, but of small 
classes, who unblushingly and without scruple. 
exercise autocratic po'fe?S either through their 
wealth or J>1lrsonal influence. T he acceptance by 
the goremment of :\fr. Bond's ballot act, it.a 
operation io the next general election, and 
stringent enfor~mcnt of its prorisions will, no 
doubt, ensure a fairer and more independent 
el~tion . Our wants and nec<ls hnre not, how-
evcf> been altogether sat isfi~d by the ndopti9n of 
vote by ballot, an extension of t.hc frnnchise is 
still requireu for a just and adequate representa-
t ion. l"ndcr the present system one-fourth of our 
l\dult males , and by far the most energetic and 
intelligent portion are disfranchised. It is t ime, 
at nny rate, to abolish this relic of feudalism by 
which tlic land, nod not the man, hns the power 
of choosing a t't'presentath·c-a Tote should not 
thus partake of the nature of a predial servitude. 
If we want to c:i.tch the best of the W.Qrld " e 
must hurry up-manhood suffrage is now a 
musty subject, the discussion of which is re-
legated to such small like colonies ns ~cw(ound­
laod. W oman s11ffragc will be adopted in other 
countries before we will hnvc courage enough to 
plunge into the political YOrtex , where men, not 
houses, 1>hall choose their represcntntions. One 
fe~s ashamed at noticing this que$tion at all, for 
fear it should get ubrQPd th:i.t there were two 
opinions on it in ::\'cwfonndlan~ 
Out ide, alto_gether, of its a1h-:rntage or disad-
nnt~gc, let us consit.!er the-absurdity of the pre-
scn t r;ystcm in thruic t'rn cases :-:\fr. J ohn 
Smith, H, CJ.Fey's lane, pays £i 10s. per an-
nym, as bou.~ rent, can neither read nor write, 
yet is one of :he iatrlligcnt and independent 
.electors of SL J .:il: o's \\"c t. On tbc o:bcr band, 
is Reginald S.n) Lb~. Esq., who pays £ 1.SO per 
year, at the Atl.1nti.: H otel, anJ i;; an educated 
gentleman who takes : n intcre~t in the country, 
b.it is excluded from ,·oting, not beio(r a house-
holder? 'Then. again, an tlector must be a 
householder ; but a reprci.entatil'c of the elector3 
nerd not be. Jn other \l'Ordi>, this logical and 
sensible law of ours declares that a man who is 
not a householder c:innot be a, elector; but h11 
may repre~ent-that i•, he may b~,-one thou-
sand electors. It ii1 as clear as daylight things 
~.._) • ahich are rqual to the same thing, nrc equal to 
. me other thing. T here was sound common 
· . &ense iQ t,hat old English law which ga\'e a l'Ote 
to o.11 the freemen prt>seot at the County Court on 
day of Election. It has been said-l'ery often, 
in fact,-that representati\·e institutions are 
on their trial, and mor.? than that in 
this country, a packed jury are the 
judgJ8 of the f11ct~. l"ntil all o.dult males are 
allped to l'Ote we sh&ll not begin to experience 
the benefit of representatil'e Rovernment. It is a 
common thing to see the intelligent and educated 
IOJU in one h uuflC ~ ith 1n almost bed-ridden 
father who is t·anifd cff to tlie poHs on eI~on 
1 
.. 
r 
dAy and almos~ unco:isciously ,·otcs aJ?ainat the 
W.~h• or bia 11<>ns and the best inten:at of the 
cl"• to which he belongs. It is most unjuat 
tha.t such~a large number of unmar.ied mechan-
ica ahoaJd be dialrancbiaed. Can we wonder at 
,th... people }e&l"ing the country at IL time of de-
pf'C9ion? They are shut out from taking any 
part in the go.ernment of the country. Others 
legialafe for them, they are powerltts to effect , 
in the 'sligh~at d~, any legislation which 
might be ben~'al 1or them, and, u a conse-
quence, become indifferent and carele11 as 
to the land o their birth in which they 
are only m~es• without power to think 
or act for / the benefit of themsel\"es or 
their fellows. H we give them a share in the 
government or tho country-which they ought in 
justice to pir>sseas-we "ill ioc~eaao their inter~t 
in the land, they will Qe leu deairou. of going to 
foreign countries and more willing to await the 
return of prosperity in the lo.nd they own and 
love. It ia a bad sign in any country to sec the 
more enlightened portion of it.a population carelesa 
and indill"erent a,, to their representatil'es. When 
sufficient discrimination is not made in the selec-
tion of representatives, the system works evil 
rather than good. " Popular ele<:tioM," says 
John Stuart Mill, "thns practiced, instead of a 
aecarity against misgovernment, becomes but an 
additional wheel in its machinery." 
AMICABLY SETTLED 
Tho "little onplcasantnesa" between the 
farmers and the ~ew Era Oround4 committee is 
amicably settled. A deputation from each body 
met in the Homo Industries hall last evening, 
and a~r an honr'a "pow-wow" the New Era 
commit.le., in the moat gra.cious manner, agreed 
to do &ll they can to make theAgricultural Show 
· on the 19th a aucceu. This is the right spirit; 
IO DOW that the fannen bave tbe use of suitable 
grounds, we hope tho clerk of the 'veatber will 
be u fa ... onbly inclined as the New Era Carn.-
mi~, eo that " &he bones, and co we, and (att.ed 
caJfte," and all 'Who Yiait the ahow, maJ be 
w..cl with tne weather. 
' l)AILY P<>.LQNIST, OCTOBER 5, 1887. 
Quarterly Meeting of the 
Arbor· Society. · 
Tl:o October quarterly meeting of the Arbor 
Sbciety )\'U held in the Home Industries hall; the 
president, ll!r. Justice Pinscnt, D.C.L., in the 
chair. There waa a good o.ttend.mce of members, 
and the busineis was pushed through in a practi-
cal manner. A dran cirtu!ar to clergym~n, 
nygistrates, school teachers lni: others, urging 
them to co-operate in the plnnthg and protection 
of trees was reported from t'.le committee ap-
pointed to prepare the same and wns unanimously 
adopted. It ";u be published :n the course of a 
fe,v days , when 1>igned by all tb "officers of the 
society. 
It was also decided to commc·ncc planting ~he 
Promenade at the '\Yest End this fill!; an<l. to 
make prcp1irations to plant at least one of our 
prominent streets r ither this fall or next spring. 
In regard to mnking i01prove1nents in Banner-
man Park it is understood the government would 
not comply with the request of the Arbor So-
ciety, until such time a.s they hM·c power to do 
so by legislation, which will probably be given 
next session of the legialo.ture. 
An.er the reading of the Financial Secretary's 
statement, and the t r111saction of other business, 
the meeting adjourned. 
G_REAT BRITAnr~. NA~Y. THE 'LOST ASHES. 
·-Lau~ne of the Largest Ships of Napoleon the Great's Remains Nor in 
War AnyV(here ·Afloat. . • . · His' Sarcophagus. 
" 
----TRAF A.LGAR AND BER TWI~. P .. uus, Sept. 28, 1887.-A; few days ago the 
. Gauk>i1 made a sensation by cchoinrr the rumor 
-- ·--- " H A p w ful E gl p d' r that the remains of N apolion !.-which all \he 
eavy rmor, ~ er ~ n neBt 0~ e ous world believed to be resting in the tomb at the 
Gutls and Torpod~s ·Galore. · · Iovalides-had been sacrilegiously rcmo,·ed at 
· sorne t ime not specified, aud that the tomb was 
London, Spt. 20, 188 7 .~In the presence tDday empty. ·Although the sto'ry soundetl' r idiculous, 
of all tbc Lords of the Admiralty and an immeMe almost Cl'Cry .newspaper in Parb sent to the In-
concourso of J><'Ople, soon after noon, n w.ar ship ~&lides to interview the guardians, a nd were 
of exceptionally powerful type wa11. lau~hef at laughe'1 o.t for_ their pains. 
Portsmouth to be added to the roY.al naTy as the wn.&.t Tm: GUAllDI.A~S BAIT>. 
'l'rafalgar. S he will be larger and corniidtrably The inter\'iewers were told that it \vne physi-
more formidable thnn any other 1Mtish iro::clo.d cally impossible to lift the enormously hea,·y 
at present aftoa•. Allhough some h'uge Ita'lian porphyry lid of the tomb without special mnchi-
wo.rships exceed her in tonnage displacemen~~nd nery, nnd were solemnly assured that it bad 
in heavy gun power not or:ie of them is so well nel'er been disturbed since th~ remains were 
protected as the TrafiUgar will be when finished. placed in tho Invalides. 
. lfEll rnro1rr.L'<T 'FEATUBE8. ' Thia morning the Ga.vloi1, with every appcat-
She will displace 11,940 tons.of water, and .ance of good faith, puolished a startling article 
will hal'e cost not far short of £900,000 (about headed :-" Le document a propos de, eendru 
84,500,004)). AP, she lies this morning she haa de Napoleon I .','' purporting to haTo been com-
cost less th11n £ 800,000, a~d only S,200 .tons of municated to it by a person formerly holding a 
!tcel and iron ba"o been worked into her ma.aive high official position, according to which the 
bull. She is 3'45 feet long and 7\l feet broad. great Emperor's ashes were not, indeld, removed 
THE ARMIES OF GERMANY AND FRANCE. Her cou stowage is 900 tons in.fore and att from the lnvalides, but were nel'cr deposited 
\ bunkers. Her armament is to conailt of tour 131 there, u on opening the coffin brought from St. 
As there appcan to be a " war cloud" loonung inch 67 ton breecbloading gun1, eight '5 inCh Helena and 1uppoeed to contain them it wu 
up between Germany and France, it will be in- breechloading guM, aiii: 36 ponnder quick. 6ring found empty. 
ter~tiog to know ns to what tho strength ot the guus, eight 6 poundcr &nd eleven 3 pounder 
armies of these two countries is: Hotchkiu quick firing guns, machine . boat and 
Gsruu ... , ...-.-The peace strength of the German field guns and twenty-four Whiteh;J torpedoee. 
Empire, according to the }>uJget of 1886, is . m :n l!ON 'TER rnOJE<rr!LES. 
445,424 men, of ''hich number 18,150 are offi. The.turret guns will fire projectiles weighing 
cers, 5 1,590 non-commissioned officers, l 3,42i 1,250 . P<>unds, with a powder charge : or 630 
musicians, 1,698 surgeons, -3 ,532 hospital nssis- pounds , and will train through a1;1 angle of 270 
tnnts, 618 Teterinary surgeons, l ,S 70 paymasters, 
656 gunsmiths, 10,0n l a rtisans. In the above degrees. The eight S-inch guns will be mounv 
ed on tho upper deck ~tween the t,llrttlta, and 
total are not included one year volunteers (be-
, 'll'i!I be pro~cted on the side of the ship !roru rific 
t ween 7,000 and 8,000 men), the gend~rmcrie 
fire by two thickn~sed of half-inch plating, 11nd (about 9,000 men), about 2,50(1 cadets, and the t 
at each end CJf the battery by armored bulkheads 
rcsen ·es of the first class. T he numbe~ of hbrses ,.... 
one inch thick , £tLed upon sL'<- inches of bac11.ing, is S 1,5!:18. Of the Tnrious stnt .•s of the Oconan 
E mpire, Prussia and t he contingents incorporated 
with the Prussio.n army furnish 1·1,0-15 officers, 
330,629 rank nnd filt>, and 61 ,423 horses; Ba-
varia, 2,215 officers, 50,224 rank and file, and 
,i il horses; Saxony, 1, 138 officers·, 2Ci,GOG 
rank and file, and 5, 133 horses; \\'urtemburg, 
772 officers, 18,815 rank and file, and 3,443 
horses. The war strength of tile German army 
is-without the L:iodstrum, which by law" is 
p laced under international p(Otectio~, without 
being specially organized as.. any army-1 ,S l n ,-
104 men. The number ol guns is 2,800, that of 
horses, 3 12, 73 1. The Landstrum is estimated 
at 993,000 men. The total Wl\r strength or the 
forces at the disposal of Germo.nr is con~equently, 
in round numbers, 2,762,000 m~n. 
F.nA--.ce.-The peace streng~h of the F rench 
army is as follows :-26,9i4 commissioned offi-
cers, 454, 130 men ; total , 523,C24, with 2,694 
guns and 110,890 horses . On the outbreak of 
war France is nl:lo to raise ac o.rmy, including 
tho resen-c an•l t~rritorial for .es, o( 1,959,861 
men, with 2,9.;2 guns, of whi:h 1,355,205 are 
~ .reaen-<: troo1>9, and 6 4,656 territorial 
troops. The army of the first l ine is estimated 
by French source l\S 2,051,459 men, that of thJ: 
second line aa 2,0 5i, 196 men, or a. total of 4, 108,-
655 ; but thllt eati1natc can scarcely be depended 
upon. 
........ .. 
Dr. McGlynn Addresses 
Methodist Conference. 
a 
A New York despatch, of the 19th, says:-
Rev. Dr. McGl)nn made an address before the 
New York Association of Methodist Preachers 
this morning, which lastec1 1 z houra, and wa'.s 
listened to by 500 ministers aod others. The 
doctor referred to his excommunication " for 
preaching the Cbri.stianity I was brought up.in," 
and, aftel: ~(erring to the /}>Cculiar position in 
which he found hirr.sclf in facio~ o. body so dis-
tinctivery representa tive of the P rotestant reli-
gion, presented the Henry George land theories, 
and defended them as representing the cau~e of 
humanity. / 
Wben the spenkr r had concluded, A gentlem~n 
offered a resolut.io·1 of fbanks to Dr. McOlynn 
fl;lr hia able, eloq·tent and instructiTe address, 
aad wishing him G~pced in hill efforts to diffuse 
the doctrine of lt.e fatherhood of Ood nnd the 
brotherhood of man. Thi4 crei.ted great ~nfu­
sion, and, after a t urbulent Fcene, whioh one 
clergyman•characterized as ~embling a beer 
garden, the resolution was am.en•led by a clause 
that a!lowedtthe members to reserve the right to 
individual opinion concerning the land theories, 
which was adopted. 
" 
___ .., __ ,, -
The ateamcr Bonaviata. aailed for Montreal and 
intermediate ports at noo~eaterday :-Sbe'took 
the following pwen.gert . - 8.u.ooN : Mrs. W . B. 
Smith and child, Mre. Hanlon, Mrs. Lilly, M~. 
Evans, Miu Scott, Mr. E. Hah'ey. '8"n:1JU.o:I 
-Mn. McLeon and three cbildom, Mra. Crollcher 
and child, l!eun. McKeute, Pitlmao, Foley, 
Crouo}l.er• Cahill ancl L&ntte. 
J, 
and o.n inoC'r skin. Th~e guns will t "nin 
through sixty degrees on e'ach side of tne· bearn. 
The eight bix·pounder Ilotchkies guns· will fi re 
from the spar deck, but the. th ree-pounder gun~ 
will be distributecl between the spar deck , the 
bridge, the stem portd nnd the military tops. 
TORI\l!DO A lt1lA!-1C E)I ESTS. 
There arc eight torpedo tube~, four above and 
four below the water line, tbe lnttcr being fixed 
tubes. 'i'he above water , tubes a rc protected 
from machine gun fire by tl\'O inch,latin~ 
T he vessel will l>c fitt~d with twin strews, 
ench driTen by ln independent set of triple ex-
pansion engines, with three vertical cyli~ders Gf 
a collectil'c power of s'h thousand horses for each 
set. T b'e weight of lhis macbioery is to be about 
one thouund nnd thirty tons. The crank o.nd 
propeller shafting arc hollow and nre madc> or 
compressed steel. The diameter of the i;;:rew 
propcll~rs will be a.bout sbr.teen feet. 
TH& L.\Sl' Of' TUUR KJ.xl>. 
A nothct turret ship, el'actly like her and c.r :1er 
d:mensiooa, is buH~ling at Pembroke, to be ca:led 
the Nile. 
The Daily News, commenting on the event, 
suys :- • 
It is not improbable 'that those two monst . rs 
will be fl1c last of our nry big ironclllds. Xo 
others of first class size 'have, during{he p11s~ two 
years, been laid down, and among naval c~o-
stTuctora the con,·iction is now rapidly ~oin!ng 
grotmd, that for practical, vessels of moderate 
tonno.gc-always p rovided they are of great 11p.·ed 
-will be found more useful than leviathans. Our 
present igoorllnce of the realities of modern wel-
fare. run us into dangerous risks by investir:g in· 
the construction of single ironclads, aums which 
otherwise d isbursed would provide a whole flotilla 
' . 
of fast cruisers, armoured gunboat& and SI\ ift 
torpedo ~·esscls. 
- - - . ..... ,.. .... ___ _ 
Causes of Rheumati&'11· 
An American paper says a peuant worr.O.n 
near St. Louis, has created quite a stir amvog. 
the medical profcs ion in that "icioity by pro-
pounding a new theory and cure fur rheumatu m. 
According to her, rheumatism is a growth of 
small parasites under t he akin, a small intect 
that knaws and bites ar.d causes the unt >ld 
tni~ery ao<l. all the twinges <?f that ailnlE lt. 
';l'beae she claims to be 11ble to see under ·be 
skin, and she removes• thc-n with a little st~l 
hook. She treated a skeptical eea captain v ho 
wu completely lt\id up with .lame knece, e nd 
after Coot-baths of bran and hot rice brandy, t Jok 
out small white insects by the dozen. They are 
like the flea, for one of them, when brought out 
to the surface, made a spring and was lost to 
sight. One of tho bystanders fel t a atiog, and 
the next dayJiad a sorci piace on his rrrn; r.nd 
c~tling into it, i t was foQ.nd that the rheumatism 
bug was~there, burrowing like a "tick. A dea( 
!2lan. was perausded to ~ tq her aft.:er • auffe11n~ 
pain in bis eara, and 1he promptly took a ~Mn 
Ol' more ;>araait~a from one ea.r. T~e ~cal 
prof.-~ are 1\tp\loa11 u1'•11 \)aq m•t_"-• 
raoon BXDTINO. 
.The Ga,,lou' informant solemnly aaecrt1 that 
a yello" douier, aealed with eight seals and la-
belled u affairucl41ue1," exists in one or the de-
partments of the Ministry of Public Inatruction. 
On the wrapper is an inscription referring in dc-
dail to ' 1 les travaux de la commiabion accrl!te 
chug6 de l'cnqucte relative a l'nb:,ence, cles con-
drea de Napol~on I . an moment · de l'ouverturn 
des :~rcueils." 
WHO Tll'E COll.lllb:>lOl'n:n WERE. 
The names of twelve dignitaries 'tomposiog the 
committee, with the date of their appoinln1cnt, 
February 24, 1861, follows. Among them arc 
those of Marshal Yaillant, Count \Valcwski, 
Counf Pe~!gny and Marshal d'Oroano. 
After the names, says the Gaulois' infom1ant, 
comes a note, stating that the report, 137 pages 
in l~gth, \,•as drawn up and presented to Xapo-
leon III., April 27, 1861, by Marshal \"ai!Jant, 
rec<?rding the absence of the Emperor's remains 
o.t the time or the opening of t,hc coflin in the 
chapel. · 
~~~-~-D-~~P~~~enf.~-·~~-
~e Editor of this paper is not responsible 
for the opinion.so! correepondents. 
- ·-The East End Election. 
(To the Eclitor of tile Colu11illi .) 
Dt:AR SQt,-.\ s we will shortly ~ called upon 
to elect a representative for the district of St . 
Jbhn's East to fill the place of Sir A . , hea, who 
is about to retire from Xewfoundland politic for 
a more lucrative position in a more congenial 
clime, and as it is rumored in otlicial circles 
that many candido.tcs arc about en!fring the p:» 
liti: al arena, I now, therefore, beg to be perrnit-
ted to offer an opinion as to the merits of the 
person I consider would Le the most suitable to 
represent this important Jistrict at the present 
time. As our mechanics-now a large and in-
Ouen.tial body-a•rc particularly desirous thnt 
their interests should be nttended to, I would, 
therefore, suggest that ~Ir. Charles Kickham, n 
g'!ntleman of unimpcnclled integrity, indepenrlent 
means, incapable of being bought over nncl be-
coming the tool of any party, would be about the 
beat selection that possibly could be m11de. 
Should he be prerailed upon to puL himself in 
nomination for the dist rict I ha\·e enry rl'ason to 
believe, apart from the po\\"erfol influences that 
would operate in !JiJ f4vor, no 0th.er woulJ i.t.tnd 
s-qch a farnrab!e chance of being dl'cted KS 
Mr. Kickham . Your!!, etc. 
'S t. J ohn's, Oct. 4. EA ' T E~D \"OTER. 
A Sensible Vie\v of Th l n g-s. 
(To the Edit<>r of the Colo11i11t., 
DEAR S1a,- Judging from 1ho weary waste of 
personal abuse which is appearing in w mc of 
your contemporaries, it would seem that it will 
take some time before our politicnl discussions 
can be lifted out ef the mire or spite, jealousy 
and personal recrimination. What does it mat-
ter to the people generally, whether Brown, 
Jbaea, or Robinson, cheated Smith or Smug-
gina fifty years ago? What wo want is some-
thing new, something that will tend to gife ua 
work and bread for our families, something that 
will improTe up our to\Tn or open the country, 
10 that our young men can go in andl take poa-
aeuion of it. W e want information, and a po-
licy if you will, but we have bad enough of 
abuae. What does it all amouot to? In my 
opinion we should 11 let the dead past bury ita 
deacl" and atrive for aomething for · the good of 
the· people, ,.nd not merely a few oftlce-aeekere. 
In the race of progress we should play a part. 
Instead or weeping or wrangling o~r the put, 
let ua MAl\Ofl ON. 
.It, l0Ju1•1, Ooti •th, 1HT1 
BILLIARD ~OURNAllENT. 
A billiArd tournament is at present being play· 
ed ~t the cc Temple," Duckworth-atreet, between 
m~mbera of the St. l ohn's Billiard Club and 
members of the City Club. T wo pairs are to 
play the highest point in e.ach game to two 
hundred and fifty. , T,hua far four couples have 
played with tho following result:-
C1Tl'. TIDfP.LE. 
J. E . K.E..~r .. ... . 172 M. J . O'M.uu. . · .. 2SO · 
c. R. D UDEB ... .. 250 D. J. G~"E ... 219 
l\f. TnonmrnN •• •• 223 J. RooNEv .. . .... 250 
E. A. M oTCH . .... 242 J . HD-UEJISON . ... 250 
It will thus be eeen· that the me~bers of t~c • 
" Temple" arc, a~ present, 82 ahead. ' Vhether 
they will _continue triumphant to the end; re-
mains to be seen. J The twehe gentlemen yet to 
play ore: For the-" City'-'-Messra. Jeffrey La.sh, 
F rank- J. Barnes, H. Hayward, J . Bowring, W. 
Gosliog, A. S. Rendell. For the .·, Temple":- " 
Mesna. J. R. Kniaht, Dr. Harvey, Aubin 
Pierce, C. E. Meehan, "f. E. Bunting and~ 
Stott. The tournament "'ill probably be finis 
by the end of ilie week. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamer Miranda brought a mail. 
Tho potato digging eeuon hu commenc:ecl. 
The home boat bu not arriftd up to prca 
hour. 
The steamer Culew left BuiD at &.ao du. 
morniDg, boand homo • 
------Pork bu gone ~p iD the muket 
during the laat few da)'I. · 
Mr. D. C. Webber, of the TrinltJ.Rec:onl ia 
spending a few cbrs in town. • 
, 
T o(.?OllBEll'Om>UTB. - Letttr of "Ship · 
Owne~il"ed, will appear \omonow. 
The higbeat point attained by the thermomett\' 
during the last twenty-four boors was 46 ; th, 
1~:~: :~cultural sbo~, tho firemen's tournal 
ment and the two bazaars arc the eronts of thb 
near fu ture. } 
The dancing assembly under the management 
of the members of Professor Bennett's bo.nd was 
very much enjoyed last night. 
The telegraphic lines are down between St. 
John's nnd Little Bay, and therefore no news of 
the steamer Plover can be obtained. 
e!irOn and afU?r Monday next Prohibition 
Lodge of Juvenile T emplara will meet every 
Saturday a t3.30 instead of Mondays at-1.30.--adv. 
In the Police court , yesterday, a young man 
was fined S ·t.00 for assaulting a youth about the 
same ngc. The Cl'idenco in the case ' vas very 
conflicting, and his W orship said that one was 
just as bad e.S the other. He hardly knew which 
was in fault, but in fining the man S ·t.00 he did 
all that could be e:oc pected under the circum-
stances. 
---,·-
Salesmen in the various stores Yn town ar61 
complaining of one or two houses in tho trade 
which are kept open till 9.3Q a t night, whc:n the 
regular hour is supposed to .l>e 9 o'clock. T he 
hands in these stores say they will ma\e no effort , { 
to self after 9 o'clock, and the assistnnts in other 
stores will do o.ll in their power to keep customers 
out of the late closing stores. Very little is 
gained by employerd keeping Opt'n aner the re· 
cognized h~ur, and men who do keep open after 
the t ime get a reputation of being " dri,·en,'' 
which does not improve their trade. Beside, the 
action looks a t.riffic like grasping a\'aricc and is 
no credit to any employer. 
CounTES\'.-A gentleman is known by hia 
d«'portment, &nd can be told- a t a glance. H e 
mny be dre11Sed in poor habiliments, yet it re-
quires no discriminating eye to discover tho gen-
tleman beneath the outside 11how. It beams 
forth in el'ery glan~ of his eye, in e\'ery word he 
•peaks, and in every act that be does. He is 
noted as one whom everybody is proud to praise, 
and bis frienus are numbered by the hundreds. 
It may be that he has only said a soothing word 
to tho allticted, or helped to assuage some childisa._-
grit:f, or eerhaps bal'e addressed with reverence 
some aged pcraon, yet be has betrayed tho fact 
tho.t he is a gentleman, and that it is ioheritent 
within him. A boor can ape the airs of a gen-
tleman, but the true gentleman never apes. He ,,.-
is courteous from principle, and the effect of his 
actions ia never conaidered by him. 
BIRTHS. 
A.LICKS-On eept. 19th, nt Wooll1!00ket Rote!,, 
Rhode Itland, the wiCe of J oseph U. Aliolis, Esq , 
of ason. 
DEA.TBS. 
FB~NESSBY-On 23th Sept., at E aat Cambridge: 
Boston, MJohnel Fenneasey (ooo,POr). a native of Si,. 
John's, N.F. 
lf.n:o - On Tueeda71 tho tth intt., John Thoe., ' beloved son of ~muet ond Mary Mayo, age.I ~ 
years; funeral on Friday, at halt-past D, from his 
fatber's l"t'fridence, No. UO Laq Bank-road; friends 
and acquaintanooa will please ac<lept this io vita-
tlon., 
MOLLOY.-TWI moaning, after & brief 10-, 
Mr. William Molloy, ~- 8S years, Fu~ on 
tridaT, a& half-pa•' 8 o'clock, fma hh ~t• NIA 
• .. , ........... IMI\ ' . 
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